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A bs tract
The main aim of energy efficiency in build ing design is to create bu ild ings that u tilise minimum
amount of energy while meeting the comfort s tandards as high as or higher than those provided
by conventional build ings. To achieve these standards, it is necessnry to study the local environment
in order to assess its po siti ve and negative features (impact on the building) . The resu lts w ill
pro vide a basic un ders tand ing of hea t transfer and human thermal comfort requirements. It also
pro vides fou ndation for which an energy efficient design of build ings can be established .

The design of residential buildings has a significan t impact on everyday lives of peop le. It
inclu des the types and form s of build ings that arc common ly occupied by peopl e. In Malaysia, the
' terrace hou se' constitu tes the majority of the reside ntial building stock on which this s tudy is
based . The study conside rs the effects of the d ifferen t roof angles on reducing solar ga in and
indoor tem peratures throu gh eight d irections within 24 hours.

To annlyse and explain that effect, five differe n t angles of roof were chosen for the simulations.
In gen era" all the an gles we re chosen due to the ir architectu ral des ign character is tics . These
ang les star t from a de gree as a horizontal flat roof to 60 degrees, i.e. increment of every 15
de grees. The research is seen as providing a tool in evaluati ng the dynamic indoor air temperature
an d the effect of roo f ang les. The eva lua tion is de rived from a series of computer simulations
using commercially ava ilable software called BLAST.

Keywo rds : roof d(·S i.~ II , thermal comfort, orientation, indoorair

Introduction
The lack of thermal comfort in terrace houses
is mainly due to the poo r thermal properties
of the buil d ing co ns tructio ns, suc h as
materials, design parameters and ventilation.
Vario us s tud ies (Abdu l Rahma n, 1997;
Abdulmalik, A and Young, 1993; Azni, Z.
A, 2000) ha ve been car ried out with regard
to roofs, esp ecially the ma teri als, but not
many on the effect of the roo fangles. Hence,
the study of roof angles which are expo sed
to the solar rad iation more than 10 hours
every da y an d their orien ta tions is very
important. The orien tatio n, as an exam ple,
become s an important facto r to determine
roof angles and the effect of solar rad iation
on bu ildings. Thu s, the study of roof angles

on indoor comfort in hot regions has aroused
scien tific interest in many cou ntries for
several reasons, includ ing the facts tha t the
roof is:
a) a major so u rce o f heat ga in in the

building,
b) subjected to longer exposure to solar

radi a tion than walls, and
c) cons tructed from many d iff erent

rna terials and forms.

S tu d ie s o n Indo o r A i l' Temperature
in Malays ia

Thermal comfort has become major concern
when it rela tes to ene rgy efficie ncy and
occupants comfort . Some of the factors tha t
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influence the conditio n are roof designs and
the use of passive features in to the bui lding .
The considera tion of these factors is crucial
when designing a build ing. Accord ing to
Pra sasto, (2004), thermal comfort is based
on the cond itio n within the occ upa n ts'
zones, i.e. area within the building where
occupants move . Thus, the locati on of
activitics and circulation de termine this. For
countries in trop ical reg ion, such Malaysia
or Indone sia, the penetra tion period of sun
rays in a da y on to building is conside rably
long. Daytime is abou t 12 hours +/- 30
minu tes . Thi s dayti me length, combined
with 60% - 90% clo ud coverage, w ill
de termine the so lar exposure va lues.

Fanger (1982) had set the intern ational
s tan da rd for thermal comfort s tudies by
quantifying specific parameters and putting
them in to a unified therma l comfor tequation.
He suggested that thermal comfort might be
determined by using the Predicted Mean
Vote (PMV).This equation predicts the mean
therm a l com fo r t o f people under a n y
circumstances. Based on his finding the
thermal comfor t zone for Malaysia is 24.5
26.5 deg. C. In a s tudy conduc ted by Noor
Azia h , (1994), it w as found th at th e
traditional buildings, such as the Ma lay
house, enjoy a mean indoor air temperature
2.5 deg. C lower than the con tem po rary
terrace houses. Ahmad & Woods' (1995)
s tudy on te rrace houses fou nd more
negat ive result.They have identified that the
p rob lem o f main taining a comfortab le
thermal env ironment in the terrace houses
is due to owners' action to close the internal
air well of the houses. Other stud ies done on
co mfort zone ob tained almos t the same
results for the comfortzone in Malaysia, i.e.
between 24% - 29% respective ly (Malik &
Young (1993);Rahman (1997); Davis, (1998);
and Azni (2000).
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Infl u ence of Roo f D esign on Indo o r
Thermal Conditions

The roo f is the building componen t most
exposed to the clima te elements .The impact
of solar radiation on clear days in summer,
the loss of heat by long wave radiation
during the night and w inter, the rain and
snow, all have effects on the roof more than
any othe r part of the building componen ts.
In the hot reg ions and seasons, the roof has
tremendous effects on the indoor climate. In
fact, the roo f serves as a potential rou te of
heat gai n which is mostly dependent on its
angles and materials. Under wa rm ambient
cond itions, the roof also affects the indoor
tempera ture and, to some exte nt, it has to
depend on certain de tails . In hot coun tries,
it is generally believed that the roof is the
main heating elemen t of the house. This is
so in mos t cases because the roo f is
incorrectly d esigned (Givoni, 1976). The
inference has greatereffecton indoorclimate.
. . Most of the heat that builds up in the
in terior com es through the roof. Depending
on its types and ang les, the ex ternal surface
of the roo f is often subjected to the largest
temp erature fluctuations in which they can
be eva luated on two typ es of roof, i.e. flat
roof a nd pitch roof. Mos t residential
buildi ngs in the world are either of a sing le
or 2-storey type. Nevertheless, heat gain and
indoor climate cond it ion are freq uen tly
controlled by the selection of right ma terials
and roof angles, besides otherconsiderat ions
such as fire pre-caution, life spa n of building
and other mail ers (Markus & Morris, 1980).

Resea rch A im a n d Objec tives

The main aim of the research is to determine
the va riation effect of roof an gles on the
hourly dynamic indoor air temperature in
spaces in co nven tio nal terrace house
buildings in Malaysia.

The objectives of the study a re:
a) to study the effect of roof angles on

indoo r temperature.
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b) to study the relationship between roof
angle direction and day hours of sun
pa th position

c) to study the effect of roof angles on
indoor climate in Malaysian terrace
houses.

Research M ethodology

The research is based on simu l a tion
programs using BLAST software. Ali da ta
was taken from the Ma lays ian
Met eor ol ogical Department for 3D-year
records of yea rly weather data. Indoor spaces
of the houses were used as exact location for
computation .

For the case study of this research,
typical Malaysian terrace ho uses have been
taken as the model for the computer
simulation.

In terms of selection of Simula tion
Programs for analysis, several commonly
used thermal simulation programmes were
assessed, such as BESA, BUNYIP, DOE-2
and BLAST. BLAST (Bu ilding Loads
Analysis and System Thermodynamics)
simula tion tool has been selected for this
resea rch . BLAST is a family of programs for
p redic ting h ea tin g a nd coo ling energy
consumption in build ings and analyzing
energy costs (BLASTSupport Office, 1993).
Supporting computer progranunes have been
deve loped to facilitate wea the r fi le
generation, automa ted simulation process,
extraction of key results and data analysis
on microcompu ters. The effectiveness of
BLAST is then supported by HBLe. HBLC
(Hea t Balance Loads Calculator) is an easy
to-use graphical user interface for the BLAST
engine (BLAST Support Office, 1995) .
Together BLAST a nd HBLC form a
compre hensive thermal software package
(Evans, 1987) . BLAST is an acceptab le
sim ulation tools (ASHRAE, 1989) as well as
has been pro ven by Nor Za ini (2006).

The rmal Comfor t

Dynamic indoor air temperature analysis
may be used to assess a given env ironmen t.
This analysis is important in detennining
ene rgy management strategy in buildings,
especially when it refers to human users.The
human body tempera ture reg ulat ion
determines the physiological therma l
comfort of the occupant of a room, as the
hum an body exchanges heat with th e
environment. Heat is exchanged by
radiation, convection, and evaporation.The
hea t is primarily produced by me tabolism,
which results fro m digestion. The body
temperaturecontrol system tries to maintain
this tempera ture in the varying thermal
environments.

Man has always s triven to create a
thermally comfortable environment. This is
reflected in building tradi tions around the
wo rld, from ancient history to the present
day.Today, creating a thermally comfortable
environment is still one of the most important
pa~'m~leters tobe considered when designing
bui ldings, Thermal comfort has been defined
as the condition of mind that expresses
satisfaction w ith the thermal env ironment.
The reference to Blind emphasizes that
comfort is a psychological phenomenon too
(Fanger, 1973).

O r ientation an d Solar Geom etry and
the Sun Path Diag ram

The orientat ion of roofs is considered as a
main factor in the design var iab les.
Buildings sho uld be planned in such a way
that benefits are obtained from shaded indoor
and outdoor protected living areas when the
wea the r is hot and dry. The roo f overha ngs
on the nor th, for example, shouid allow the
sun to shine into the house when its warmth
is required in winter and provide shade from
high-angle sunlight in summer. This is an
interesting po int as compared to another
situation in whic h the incident radiation on
the east side in the morning and the wes t
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side in the evening is still high, but not as
high as that on the north side during the

middle of the day. Whilst, the sou th side
does n ot receiv e direct penetration
(Rayc haudhuri, et. a1.,1965).

Figure 1

Right: Explanatory orientation diagram used in the evaluations (Olgyay, 1973)
Left : Sun path diagram for latitude 30' 7" (Meteorologie«1 Station, 2000)

Some basic clima tic dat a is required for this
study to determine the sun path. The data
would help to ge t th e sun position and
optimize the built form, or ientation, and
exposure of elements such as windows, roof
and walls for maximum or minimum solar
ga in. Su n path d iagra ms u sed in
conjunction with solar irradiance data tables
that will provide the information needed to
dete r mine in terna l environmen ta l
temperature and the likely thermal comfort
of the occupants (Koenigsberger, ct nl, 1973)
as in Figure 1.

Building Model - The Typical
Malaysian Terrace House

The common prototype design tha t has been
chosen in this s tudy is the ter race hou se.
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About 40 la you ts o f terrace houses
constructed in Malaysia were obtained from
architectural firm s in Kuala Lumpur. From
the plans all necessary data was ext racted
and that included layouts, space types and
sizes. Typical example of the said ter race
house is shown in figure 2. The ho use is a
tw o-storey building where each floor is
d ivided into 4 or 5 spaces. The avera ge size
ofMalaysian family living in a terrace house
is 5 persons. The house consists of the
ground floor, with spaces for living/dining
area, kitchen , bedroom, bath room and
stai rcase and the first floor, with spaces for
m aster bedroom (bathroom en suite) ,
bedroom, child bedroom, bath room and
staircase (Mohamed, 2004) Figure 2
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Figure 2
Plan of the terrace house for simulation

s tud ies Firs t Floor

Kuala Lumpur Climate

The climate in Malaysia can generally be
described as tolerable in terms of thermal
requirement. Since Malaysia is a small
country and about sixty percent surrounded
by sea its climate is almost the same for every
part of the country. In this s tudy, Kuala
Lumpur was take n as the site for analysis
and the clima tic parameters were analyzed

over a thirty year weather data in order to
find the typical ' Design Day' . This data is
vital for the calculation. The firs t conclusion
is tha t th e cl ima te of Malaysia can be
des cribed as one wit h high humidit y. The
hourly relative humidity value ranges from
67% as the minimum up to 96% as a
maxi mum value while the average value is
around 80% .The daily variation is very
small, about 5% between the days in the
same year or in different year s. For the
outdoor air temperatu re value it ranges from
the minimum of 24 degree C wi thin the
nightti me to the max imum of 33 degree C
within the daytime. The average is 27 degree
C.

There is no dominant direction for the
wind but the wind speed average value is
about 1.00 m/sec. The main factor for heat
exchange is the so lar rad ia tion. T he
variation of the parameter depends on the
sun path and the time (hourly, daily and
monthly). Generally, the variation of
tempera ture and humidity each year for 30
yea r period is considerably very low, but
there is s ignifi cant va riation in so la r
radiation within a yea r for the same period.
All the clima te parameters have a high
hourly variation within a day. Refer toTable
1 and Figure 3 (Malaysian Govern ment,
2003).
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Table 1:
Records of mon thly mean of tempera ture, humidity and wind speed for the last 29 years

(Malaysian Government - 3D-year weather data records)

Number Dr the
JAN. FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC Annual

vears

MEAN 30 ye ars 26.9 27.2 27.S 27.6 27.7 27.8 27.3 27.3 27.1 27 26.6 26.6 27.23
.,;
::E MEAN OI' MAX. 30 years 32.S 33.3 33.S 33.S 33.3 33.1 32.6 32.7 32.S 32.S 32. 1 3 1.9 32.79Ul
I-

MEAN OFMI N. 30 ye ars 23.1 23.4 23.8 24.2 24.3 24.1 23.7 23 .7 23.6 23.7 23.6 23.3 23.7 1

Relative Humidity (RH) 30 years 78.4 78.2 79.3 81.S 80.6 78.9 78.9 78.9 80.6 81.6 83.6 81.9 80.20

Thc Mcan of Wind
30 years 1.02Spccd(mls) 1.10 1.06 1.00 1.00 1.07 1.17 I.I S 1.03 1.16 0.97 0.90 1.05

Tabulated Daily Solar Datil
l . itUll1 th~ 3 . ' "
Lo nQ lludo: 101 .7 "
TItYliPczQt10 • 20 O · (+ 0 Oh l 9 )

Local T Ime S ola r T ilnc
A ltitu de A llitudc
Junu ary J u ly

07:10 0 6 :10 14 .1 " 3 .5 "

0 7:40 06:40 21.1 " 10 .6 "

0 8 :1 0 07: 10 28" 17.6"

08:40 07:'10 3 4. 9" 24 .7"

09 :1 0 08:10 41.6 " 3 1. 7"

09:40 08:40 48" 38.7"

10 :10 09:1 0 5 4 . 1 " 4 5 .6 "

10 :40 09:40 59 .7 " 5 2 .3 "

I I: 111 10 :J() 64 .3 " 58.8 "

I I :40 10 :4 0 67.4" 64.8"

12 :1 0 I I : J() (,S .3 " ()9.S II

12 :40 11 :40 6(1 .7" 73 .2"

13 : 10 12 :l ll 63.2" 7 3.7"

13 :4 0 12 :4 0 5S.3" 7 1.1"

14 :10 13 : J() 52.(," CI(IA'·

14 :40 13:40 4(,.3 " (,0 .7"

15 : III 14 :lll ;1'>.S " 54.3"

15 :4 0 14 :·HJ 33. 1" 4 7 .7"

16:1 0 15 : 10 2 (,. 2 " 4 0 .S"

16 :40 15 :40 1') .3" 3 3. 1) °

17:1 0 16 : 10 12 .4" 2 l. .9"

30

1.
c:::::::J JU1.\1 1\1 lII ·\lllK I\
......... 1 1 " ,. 1 11.\ 1'''11

11 11 1111 1111 11 'I

c:::::::J td I .AII\ I IlIl \lII K I ' "

,lJ,J.J.U.JJ,1JI,ll,lLJ,l.l,,L1,Ll,ll,ll.l,ll........J,IllIlllIIDlllIDJ,_ , 1\ ! I'I M\II IMI

1 I ) 4 ~ • r I t ' ) 11 U U 1'h.'.:,h'( It II M II U 2J 1( n H UH n »

,.

t 2 ) • 5 6 1 a 9 'Oll'hWllL.~ ' IS 16 11 I' 19 20 21212) 2.

,»

,»

20,.

.,
~ ••I,,"lIHHlHlI--liHl(fl
~ ft)

eSoJ

~ ,,'
30

Figure 3:
Records of hourly and monthly mean of temp erature, humidity, latitude sun angles

and solar Radiation for Kuala Lumpur climate based on 30 year s weather data records
(Malaysia n Government, 2003)
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Analysis of the Effect of Roof Angles
on the Indoor Ail' Temperature

This study has consid ered the effec ts of the
different roo f angles on reducing solar gain
and indoor te mpera ture th rough eig ht
d irec tions with in 24 hours. To analyse and
explain the effects, five d ifferent angles have
been tested in the simulations . All the five
angles w ere accepted due to their
architectural d esign persp ective.The angles
s tar t from ze ro degree as a horizont al flat
roof and 15 degrees, 30 degrees, 45 degrees
and 60 degrees, with increas ing every 15
degree. This study also conside red the effects
of the di fferen t cei ling heights on reducing
solar gai n and indoor temperature through
eight or ientations within 24 hours.

Based on the different orientation s, the
effects of each angle were studied and finally
compared their reduction in temperat ure
values with the exis ti ng indoor air
temperature. This is executed to choose the
bes t roof angle. Different roof ang les lead to
differen t hea t gain and as a result such

differences lead to d iffere n t indoor ai r
temperatures.All the eight d isplays in Figure
4show the red ucing tem perature values and
the temperat ure va lues and the di fference in
five curv es rang ing from 0.5 degree C to 1.5
degree C. Genera lly, it is found that
increasing roof ang le has red uced the indoor
temperatures . The s tud y between January
and Decem ber also indicat es tha t the change
of roof ang le from zero degree to 60 deg rees
would reduce the temperature by 1.5 dog. C.
While for the north west and nort h east sides
the temp era ture reduces bet ween 0.5-1.0
degree C. Tha t means the effect of roof angles
is more for the north, north east and north
wes t sides. For all other orienta tions, the
indoor air temperat u re behaviour would
increase abou t 0.5 d egree C resulting in
negative effect . While, in June-Ju ly the
opposite image would happen tha t the best
effect of the roof angles will be for the south
as the best than the sou th east and sou th
west. Tab le 2 and Figure 4 (Appendix 1)
ind icate the find ings

Orlentntlon 0 Orientation 45 Orientation 90

1t-101 ....".... •S.""'" ~""- .s ...""• ..... .....,
. , I...,•• .~H)'". .. ."' ........ .....,

A'\:I..... AntI.",
......... ~~Do .. .. . .""" • n 1....

.,....,... ~.~ gp,....... .""-
• )1. 41 31.2') ) U S JO.'Xt 3U.So I 31.')0 31.81 n.n .\15 1 31.41) I H AS 33.46 H41) 3.1 n H21, 31.21 31,10 30.% 30.'" 30M , 3 I.Co') ) 1.(,1 .lI. 51 3 U S 3 U I , H 2O .' l IS HIJ nee ) 3.00
J 31.0 1 )C190 JO.i8 .lOM 311 4.'1 J 31.49 31.40 31.31 31.19 31.11 J 31 92 .U.9 1 31.S(, 32.80 31.74, )(18 1 JO.7 1 .\0.59 JO,4S JII) I , 31.28 31.20 31.11 m» 30,93 , 31 (,S 31('" J2.S9 J1.~ 31.48, 30.61 JlBJ 30..11 30.27 30.14 , nos 3Ull 30.91 30 81 30.74 s 31.J'J )2J8 32.34 32.28 U B, 30.44 ) 0)5 30.24 30.11 11).'.J'J , JO,S'J 30.Sl 30.74 JO.63 30.57 , )1. 15 ) 1. 14 )1 .10 32.05 31.99
1 )IllS )0,19 ) O,O'J 29.')] 2'J.85 1 JO.71 )().M 3058 )1).41 30.4 1 1 31.'JJ 31.'J1 J I.&8 31,8J JI.18
8 3O. 2S 30,IS Jo ,m 29,9 ' 29.&0 8 J I.I I i us .\1.04 3O'J5 30.')(1 , n It. 33,2.\ .\.\.25 )), 25 J3 .23
') 3O.4J J02'J 30. 12 29,% 2'J,8.\ ') 31.4lJ .\IAO 31.37 31.29 31.23 v H.I (, .\oD S 34,S2 34.S1 JU8
10 )061 JO.48 JO.35 30.14 2'J.'J5 10 31.6S 31.(,S 31.7l 31.(.3 3!.S4 III 34.'XI 35. 16 3S.40 3S.45 3S.44

" 31.2(, 31.0(, .\O.l)) 30,S9 30,28 " 32,34 )2,)1 .U 5 1 32.34 )2, 15 " 3S,S4 J5.D 3601 36.03 35.97
12 31.87 31.M .lUI )\'0') )0(>4 12 JJ.O) 32,97 HIO n .11l 32.4S 12 3S.77 35.% 36 S1 36 ,) 'J )('.27
I) 31.43 .l 1.11 .\1 us J US .lI.OS I) )3,3 8 H N H 39 nm 32.f,g I) J(.H :1(, (>4 36,83 )fl(,s 36.48
14 .\1.90 32.(03 ) 2.50 31.00 31.47 14 3U 8 3UI .\3.72 ) 127 32.8S 14 )(,,, "'.... 37.0 1 36 ,79 36.S1

" 33.16 32&8 ) 2.73 32.23 31.(08 " 34.12 33.'XJ nso 33.29 )2.88 " 3(..90 XI.86 36.')2 3659 36.24
\I. 33.1S J ).01 ) 18'J 3139 )1.8(, \I. 3UO 33.')1 33.1 1 3)20 31.') 1 \I. )(, ,71 )(, (,S 36.58 36 .20 35.91
11 33.39 331 2 32.'Xl 31,41 31.95 11 34.08 33.1{, 3).49 33.OS J2.li9 11 )(.4S XI 21 )(,10 J 5.7'J 35.61
18 3US 31.'1) 32.74 JDJ 31.95 18 J3. 7S 33.47 33.22 )1.94 31.1'J 18 3S.94 )j.711 35.60 3S.41 35.29

" 31.% ) }.73 )1.4S 31. IS 31.85 " 3U5 33.15 3191 31.74 3161 " 35,31 35.18 3S.1S 35 ,01 34.91
zo 3U,7 32.47 32 25 JI.99 31.13 '" 33,15 .'}.JS 3181 J1.61 )1.50 20 ) 5OS 35.0 1 34.90 3481 JU2
1I 3141 J 1 24 310S JI81 3 HoO 1I )1'JI 31.7r1 31,61 )24.\ 31H 1I 34,77 34.13 34.61 3455 J4.41
21 31.1(, 3101 31.84 3 \.&4 31.44 21 32.(,6 3l~ .' 1.4 1 3125 32.15 21 34.47 34.44 34.37 34.28 34.20
2J 31.93 31.80 31.M 31.45 J1.2 7 '1 31.41 31)1 )1 . I'J 31.b l 31.')5 2J J U 1 ) .US J4.08 34.00 3393

" 31.10 3 1,58 31.43 ] 1.25 )1.11) " 3113 32.12 .11Ul 31.81 31.7'.1 " .lJ.R.~ 33.&6 .USQ JJ. 71 3H(.
MEAN ] 1.8 ) 1.(' 31.4 31.2 ] 11.') ,\lEA,\I 314 3D ) 1 2 32.1J ]1 .9 MEAN JH, 34.(' ) 4.u 34S 344
MIN. )0.) 30.2 3U,1J 2'J.'J 2'},S MIN )0,7 .\0.7 .10,{, .10,S 30.01 MIN .\1.') 31.9 3 1.') .\1,8 31.8
MAX. 33.4 H I n.v 32.4 n u MAX. ) 4.2 .H .9 .\.\.8 33.3 .\2.9 MAX )(,.') 3('.9 J1.o 3(,8 ](,5
SfD V 11 1.11 I.U U.9 us s rov 11 I .' 1,0 0.') {UI S rev I,{, I ,{, H, 1.(, L'

Ta ble 2:
The effects of diff erent roof angles on the indoor air temperature in all di rections.
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Qienfalion 225Oicntntion 180Oientntion 135. , .
"""

,,,,(
""","~

Olll.1'~ 1 ~ l ll.1 '" .lJ ll ......~ -l< ll);l'~ t(J ll~," Oil}...... l~ llll.~ .lJ lll7'" -l~ 1\\.1'~ m Il );!." 0 1'\<1'" 1 ~1\I1'" .\) 1\ \<1'" .g n p"" mn......"
,\I~1 ,\I YCi

I 33'" .l\.f6 33.81 .13.'" 33.71 1 3--1.05 34.12 34.12 }1m JlOl 1 }I.;,) 3·H"6 34.73 }I.65 }1m
2 33lO ':0.53 33.~ 33.~ 33.45 2 33.(1) 31>; 3176 1173 31Ch 2 J.l.16 3-1J3 }l39 3.01 }I>;
3 nl9 3.\.22 33.19 33.19 3UI 3 3131 3141 31«' llJ 8 .lUI 3 3184 J3.~ }I.OI 31% JJ.91,

J2~ 32.92 32JO 32ID 31.&1 , 33.01 33.07 3107 11,01 .Jl.'>I , 3.'51 1'\.62 JJ.6S 3161 J156
5 3259 32.62 J2ffi 3HO 3255 5 31.(1) 32.7S 31.75 3272 J1.67 5 3.1I8 J3.2S 33_U 3J27 3122

• JI32 32J5 3D ) J1.3.\ 32.29 • 31.40 32.4,.'i 3245 J1.4J 3237 • 31.1<7 .Jl.'fI 3102 32.95 32.91
7 32.08 32.10 32(8 J2J1J 31.01 7 3213 3219 32.1 8 3216 32 11 7 32.59 3267 31.72 31.«; .Jl.62
8 1129 33.39 33.43 33.45 3147 8 3235 3242 31.41 324) 3238 8 3245 3251 3253 32.47 3243
9 }I.36 3-1.5J 34.7.2 3UI }I.81 9 31.«i 3276 3200 3279 3273 9 3252 .Jl.53 32.50 31.40 32.34
10 1\.>; 35.47 35.'J.I 35.85 35.86 10 3137 314> 3163 .U.ffi 33.52 10 32.63 32M 3l(-8 3251 Jl.38

" 36.07 36.JO 36.(;1 JI,;,) 36..7 " 34.10 3.J.23 }I.41 3138 }I 25 " 32.% .Jl.95 32.97 3271 32.59
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Conclusions and Recommendations
The findings of this st udy have indicated
that it is necessary to increase the roof angle
of the terraced houses in Malaysia with north
side in January and sout h in Jun e in order to
reduce the temperature by approximately 1.5
degree C during the day hours from 12.00
till 16.00. The effec t of increasing the roof
angle in this case would give positive effect
as the incident solar radiation angle reaches
zero degree. That means the roof surface
is parallel to solar radiation beams.
Nevertheless, increasing the roof angles from
zero to 60 degrees for all other directions will
lead to negative effect as it increases the
indoor air temperature between 0.5deg. C to

1.5 deg. C from 12.00 till 16.00 during the
day. The effect of increasing the roof angle
in this case will be negative beca use of the
incident so lar rad iati on angle reaches 90
degree, i.e . the roof s u rface w ill be
per pend icular and ve r tical to the so lar
radia tion beams.

Subject to the roof directions in
Malaysia, the effect of the roof angles on
indoor air temperature is significant. There
is also sign ificant relationship between the
roof angle parameters, orientations and the
times. This is because of the sun pa th nature,
solar radiation, sun altitude an gle and the
incident solar radiation angle that have
greater influence on the roof and building
forms.
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Figure 5:
The effect of the sun path position on the roof in different months.
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